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THE MONTH

by Terry Collins

No need to remlnd Field Nats that Spring i3 hele with all kinds of

il:.ffi:: ::.';H":n:';il.;:;i"';:-;[.,"iiir' other plants' No sign or
i + traq hl oon

Ifl:'+:;.:ii"::'.;:: ;lffi fi'lrin,,ri,-accordin*':-1"::?,ll.nilnt:?:::i
i::"t::':::;;'":ti,""-is.al rseo. "Ri.u Floweis are budding and plentv

THE KOOYOO]A_ STATE-BK

of Scented Sundews are out '

ThefirstPallidCuckooarrivedAug23rd,which'isatleasttl+oweeks
early to orher v"Ir"'.--rr,. Gr"y ioSnu"t was back; this time the victim

was a yel1ow_ru*pli"ii'".nuirr.' For a while rhe nights have been

fi11ed with the ioroaono,rs call oi-at" Owlet Nightjar among the trees

alonq the ridge ;; ;h; back of tiu i'o'="' Also there is a llagpie
. . I ,,Insomnia". A11 night long it carols,moonlight or

;:''ffi:::*ull'l,ri"::::il*' u=^iiri-';il; ;;;i'"; Il1::,'i:::.:"fnl"o
years of a New itottana Honeyeatet''u" i[ only stayed around the

bottlefortwoa,v"._u,ybe-theWhi."-.u'edHoneyeaterswho^dominate
rhe scene drove ir away, alrhoug;';;;y cannot ueat otr the spinebills'

Theharesarest'illaroundmovingintocover.eachmorning.Thereis
evidence or . ruii"r""""t-wtir"ui i; ;"^?*?11 paddock' Mavbe r'11

get a sighting early one morning'. 
-4" I finish thi", two Jacky winters

f,ave landed on the Power line'

FROM PARKWATCH

Once the home of the Jaara trib-e of North-central Victoria' the

Kooyoora State pt''ft-.:-"-"ne of Vicloriars newest parks' The name

Jaaraisbeliev"a_.ocomefromthenameJajawurong,whichrefersto
rhe language wfrilh-;.; spoken Uy"In"-gioup of triEes which inhabited

that area of Vicioria beiore white settlement' '.ncl-
The area conta:-nl "-"u*u., 

of different woodland environments' 1

uding the Boulder srrewn ranges';i;;;a with Long-leaved Box' Ye11ow

BoxandRedfronbark,Granitedo,esandcleftswiththeirmossyCoveri
rhe moisr upward slopes of the ;;ii ;"* woodlands with the beauti-fu1 |

Blakeley's Gums, Shrublands.of w;i1";; and Black Wattle' the Grass- t

lands and savannah of the River"R;-e;,r-f1ats, Rotky Sandstone areas I

bearing Gr.y uni*i"iI"; Box and ,ui:-or" wattles, and of course the 
I

rock shelters of the Jaara

A visit to the area is recommended ' particularlv in the Spring or

the Autumn. There may be seen 5 different types of Aboriginal relics'

1. The Kangderaar Stone Arrangement'
This consists of granite piu.u""'!ii"a :-n a boomerang shape to form
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a granite walI enclosing or sheltering a sacred ceremonial area.
froUaUty at least 120 rocks are piled in different locations, Ehe

lichen encrustmenE giving a clue as to the probable age of the work.
As lichen of the type present grows at a rate of abouE 25 mm in 125
years, an age of about 500 years is indicaLed.

2. Factory Sites.
At least 7 of these sites have been located mainly to the South andr

S.E. of Mt Kooyoora. Typically they consist of a central anvil stonB;
surrounded by a scattering of quartz flakes, rough artefacts, and

some Eools. For example at site #2, to the S.E. of the White Swan

Mine there i-s a large mound, with thousands of stone fragments, flAke
cores, and variously finished tools. An estimate of the number woui-ii
suggesE that there aE least 4000 including more than a hundred mada

of clear quartz crystal.
3. Rock Wells.
These may be shallow rock holes on the upPer surface of a granite
slab, or in some cases deeper wel1s are found along the steep sides
of granite slabs where they curve in under the steep sides, produc!6q
a deep well which may be up to 2 m deep and containing at least 100 -

litre of clean water. The wells played an imporEant role in the lifg=
style of Ehe aboriginal inhabitants as there were no permanent st,rea'r$

in the immediate area.

4. Scarred Trees.
Many trees have been used to provide bark pieces to make coolamons,
shields, and canoes. The favoured tree was the Grey Box , but other
boxes and Red Gums were also uEilj.zed. Several dozen are to be found
in the area to the S. and E. of Melvil1e Caves.
A new group was found i-n 0ctober L982, including a Grey box with a
4 metre girth. A canoe scar had been removed measuriog 2.27 n in
length. This tree has been recorded by the Vicoriian Archeological
Survey.

5. Rock Shelters.
The layers of rock particles and ash in the floors of some of these
show evidence of habitation over several periods. Tools numbering
at least 1950 have been located. Whereas Lhe 1ocal stone is mainly
coarse granite and white quartz, the tools are variously made of
f1int, chert, quartz, quartzite. Shapes of the fragments include:-
Quartz crescents, Bondi Points, Sorcerers stones and various types
of scraper. The shelters were apparently used to shelEer from the
cold S. and S.l,/. winds during cold weather, in Summer the tribes
moved out onto the flats near the Loddon River.
The stone artefacts are of microlithic origin which means that they
are not older than 5,300 years. It is possible that even older re1:k
may be found r+hen the deeper layers in Lhe shelters are investigatgci
thoroughly.
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What to do on a Two Da."- HoIidaY

onesuggestionlwou}dofferis'GotoHorsham.'
Ve spent J-"orple of nights there at the beginning
of thj-s week (iate August) and, despite the fact-
vre were stilf fotn boihered by a cold' we enjoyed our-
seLves very *r"h, even t'hough we cotildn't do as much

walking as bre would have liked'

Thechoiceforaday'soutingv]asahardoneto
make - should we head dow., the road to lul0unL Zero and

FIat Rock? or the Rocklands reservoj'r-? or perhaps we

could head out through Natimuk and Gymbowen and up to
Nhilt ( a beautiful drive through Little Desert
Country)? or perhaps 'v;c should qo up t'hc road to
Dimboola anO the littt" Desert National Park. where we

have visited several ti-m.es to see llr: prncrr-pss 41 fter
the fires B or 9 years ago'? or would rnre go out to
Arapiles and Mitre Rock?

)
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We decided on the last. not really knowing whaL toexpect , though we had visited r4itre'noci< and crimbedit once before. We bought some odrls and ends for apicnic lunch and set ofi alonq the Edenhope road.
il/e'd been travelli"s through wheat and sLreep

"i"JJI"n as wel-rrrn^.1 -: 
-!^ 

Lr- i, '"irItSI.A I raarl., t-1.^-^l]:":ul^!1"::-y".:. " rew. aili"i""t"".;;i;l ;;i:' iiXi"u_i:s..l'.y"ll :rr:3crive. pate rroweieo ;;;^ :i=I".i.i.
I:,,y:":-1" , !:- the-park. .- we stoppeJ ".'-1r,""""i' ,]i' ..,aI?:lu, l!: l:":i, prame H""in-in-fi;";;. ""inlll 
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shrubs, including a rnintbush, still.a;
There is a magnificent

view from the 1ookout.
There's a short, not parL_
icularly strenuous climb
and the lookout area is fenced(I still got weird sensationsin the soles of my feet.
thouqh| ) -

[.le called at Mitre Rock
and after'wards decided todetour a short distance andvisir Lake Nar,imuk. whar, a pleasant surpri=" Ln.t{fYu"_
?:^:"_P:., . Jfgre..were rhousinds "i-ui.oI' "i"ti""i"i;;l:".*-.-.!"_,IiLrte Tog., Headed Grebe r"- in""o.;;; ;;i;;"".we we.e abre to drive riqht arou.d the larke afterspending quite some time at. the Camplnq-ancl picnic
Ground.

On the way home the next day
enjoyabe couple <,:f ,Jays with aCaves. Ther.e was very I jttie ipl easant. there, and the Lerr.ainit is st,i1] worth a visit.

@.,,
Usually 1ucky, the cuckoo tells us that Spring has arriv-

:9' rt is lr.TI- ro hear lts call rvhen you ,r" ,f--und";;;;3";"i,,t norif you are still in bed. rf the call comes from right or front -itis a sign of good Iuck, but if it i-s the left or behind, bad 1uck.

Ftaaa
HcQvtt

we rounded off a very
s topover at lle Iv i I I e
n flower, but its so
so interest.ing, t,hat

Rita Mil 1s



Some Common Insect Pests of Trees

1. Case Moths

I
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by Terry Collins

Case moth cocoons are usuallY
ornamenEed on the surface with
short pieces of twigs or leaves,
The larvae usually concealled r*ittr-
in pu11s the case around as it
feeds, its head and thorax onlY
protrudj-ng from Ehe case. Seldom
do these insects cause serious
defoliation. 0n1Y the adult male
of the case moth is winged, the
female moth remaining in the case
to 1ay its eggs. The Young cater-
pillars on emerging from the egg
make their way on Eo the foliage
where they commence to feed and
construct their own cases.

2, Cup Moths

The name of this insect is
derived from Ehe cuP-
like pupal case. The moth
emerges from the PuPal
case by disPlacing the
circular toP section

The female lays her eggs on the host plant'
covering them with a iine fur-like. material'
When the young tarvae hatch they skeletonise the leaf, and as they

grow'theentireleafmaybeconsumed.Ifabundant,theseinsecEs
may defoliate trees over a large area' During the early larval
stages they are g."g..io,rs, bul later they may feed singly' The

larvae, of diff.i".r[ colours are characterised by having foyr 
.

clusters of smarl spines near each end of the body; and it is these

spines which producl skin irritations when contacted' When fully
grown the larvae construct Lhese pupal chambers on small twigs or

among debris near the tree.

Continued next month
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Visitors are invited to attend the Club's sessionr.
E>:cursions leave promptly at the times shown,
l{eetings are held at the High School in rtrom 521

Fri 15 Sept IN THE PATH OF BARON VON I.IUELLER. Address by
Dr J, bJitlis at B,3O in room 521. The Castlemainp High
School Art exhibition will be on display from 7.3O in roorn
3O?r with the official opening at B.OO p.m.

Sept 13-15 FIELVILLE CAVES Carnpout arranged by EaIIarat
F.N.C. tramp near public facilities (see nrap), Initial
meeting is at 1O..O a.m, on the Saturday rnorning.
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Sat/Siun 5/6 Bct NATIVE FLOI{ER SHOI'| coducted by the Bendigo
Native Plant Group. Strathdale Community Eentrer Crook St;
Sat 11-6, Sun 1t)-5. Adults tS2rConcession t$l.
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Sat/sun 5/6 Oct I,IARYEOROUGH - V,F.N.C.A. campout. Heet at
Haryborough P.B. at 1.3O p.m. for excursion to Paddy's
Ranges and reservoir. Easserole Tea at Club Rooms ($4). trn
sunday, r|leet at I'laryborough P.O. at 9.oo for local
bush/birds, or Aboriginal t'lells and vicg largest quartz
reef. BBtr lunch.

Fri 1l oct BIRDS IN CALIFBRNIA talk by Dr Pat Bingham.

12 Oct Excursion to President Jack's Secret Place, l"leet
SEtr, f'lostyn St at 1,5O P.m'

Sat/Sun 26,/27 Ectober. trOLAC - t't.V.F.N.C.A. Campout' This
is the 25th anniversary of the tI.v.F.N.tr.A. Sat- Bus tour
($4) of otway Rain Forest, Triplet Falls and trarlisle
Heathlands. BBa lunch (t5). Evening meeting is 25th
anniversary meeting with prctgrafr by member cluhs. sun-
Annual rneeting of l{.v.F,N-C,A. and local excursi(]ns.

TUES 5 Nov. REDESDALE WALK The annual walk is being held in
on Eup Day. An all day r*alk in the Redesdale Forest, Leave
from S.E.tr., tlostyn st at 9. 15 a.m. Leader is E. Perkins.

Sat ? Nov, Excursion with Bird Obgervers trIub. Leader is H'
Otiver. i'leet 1O.3O a.m. at the t'larket Car Park'

sat 14 Dec FRYERS RIDEE. Leave SEtr' I{ostyn st at l.so.

Feb 1?86. BENDIEU SETTLINB PONDS with Maryborough F.N.C.
aaaartaittaaala"'aaaatat'tl't"tIr"1"""'ltlI

TIEDNESDAY AFTERNOON EXCURAIONS.

lrle wi I I again be holding Wedneday af ternoon excurgionE.
Meet promptly et 4.15 at the plact nemed'

hled 18 Sept EOWER SCHOOL. Leader Haggie CIllvEF.
bled 25 Sept KALIMNA (Meet at corntr o+ Hunter 8t &

Kalimne Tourist Rd). Leader iE lan Higgine.
Wed 2 CIct BIRDS (cr Moetyn & Kennedy St) Stan Brutan
lded ? Oct KAWEIqA (cr Tltrner & Hargreaveg Eit, Frank BIake
hled 16 Oct BOTANIE GARDENS (car park et end of Rose
Barden) Leader 1E tl. TLrrner.

Wed ?5 Oct GUILDFCIRD (6utitdford Store) B. Perry.


